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Spring Catarrh is a well de-

fined Sprtna disease. The
usual symptoms are given
above. A bottle of Ve-m-- na

taken in time vrtll promptly
arrest the course of the disease
known as Spring Catarrh,

School Children's Teeth.
An Ottawa gentleman considers tho

care of the teeth of school children of
so much Importance that he has of-

fered half the cost of establishing a
flental chair for the purpose. This
1s a new form of benevolence which,
It is to be hoped, will become popular.
Kingston (Ont.) News.

Florida has passed a law prohibit-
ing divine for twinges, as the beds
are Injured thereby. 25

Paint Buying AU lend pocked
in l'.l'i l;em

Made Safe
White Lead and

Linseed Oil need
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them-
selves as the best
and most economic-
al paint yet known to
man. Thedifiiculty has
been for the buyer to be TSi.
always sure of the purity
of the white lead and oil.

We have registered the
trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter
to be the final proof of quality, gen-
uineness and purity to paint buyers
everywhere. When this trade mark
appears on the keg, you can be sure
that the contents is Pure White
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
A Talk on Point." tclves vatnnhle Inform

tiua on the indue aubjuct. h'rw upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
In vhtrhnvr of th follow
ing cltiet it ntarttt you t

New York. Ponton. BpTbIo. (Hovelr-nrl-

Cincinnati, C'hlrnm, t. Lonl, Phila-
delphia l.lnhn T. IwU Brnn. Go. l'llu-burg-

IKutiounl Lead t Oil Co. J

Food
Products

Libby's Corned Bee!
Hash

ft sssde with the exact satlsfvtna Bitot
yon enjoy so much.

Prepared from the most select Beet
In Libbv's Great Waits Kitchens. Abso-

lute purity and cleanliness guaranteed.
A Delicto! Dish lor O.lck v8er-Tt- c.

Libby's Corned BmfHaah. while m
the tin placedin boilinf hot water tor a tew
minutes, or removed from tho tin and
browned in the oven for a few minutes,
makes a most delightful an tree lor IuucImob
or dinner.

Ask nor tracer far Ubbr's ami
ytnsist sWMIs Ubby's.

Uivby, McNeill & LIbby
i Chicago

New York City. The Chesterfield
coat Is oao of the latest develop-
ments nf the mannish Idea and It Is
essentially smart In effect. This one

is designed for young girls and it can
be made either In the hip length Il-

lustrated or longer as liked, while it

Is adapted to almost every seasonable
material. In the Illustration covert
cloth is simply stitched with belding
silk, but all the materials that are
used for girls' coats are appropriate
for this one, cloth, serge, cheviot and
the like.

Tho coat is made with fronts,
backs and side backs and tho side
back seams are cut with extensions
below the waist line that are pleated
to give the Chesterfield effect. The
fronts are supplied with three gener-
ous pockets, and there are regulation
sleeves, while a regulation collar and
lapels finish the neck.

The quantity of material required
for the sixteen-yea- r size is three and
a half yards twenty-seve- n, two and
an eighth yards forty-fo- ur or one
and seven-eight- h yards fifty-tw- o

inches wide for hip length, five and
three-eight- h yards twenty-seve- n,

three and a quarter yards forty-fou- r
or two and U yards fifty-tw- o

inches wide for three-quart- er length.

Fashionable Gems.
Of the minor gems of which

the smartly-gowne- d woman now
makes much there Is a translucent
green stone known as amazonite. It
is of vivid and yet a soft green, and
purposely is worn on a platinum
chain to look as if detached, and to
make a brighter centre of color on a
white blouse. Rose quartz is another
of the same kind used for necklace
ornaments and hatpins. Aquamarine
in ale blue or green, once worn in
little brooches to fasten
turn-dow- n lace collars, is another
favorite, and, like the rose crystal,
Is made into beads, hatpins, pendants,
buttons and chains.

Lace Parasol Covers.
Covers wrought all of real lace in

black or white, and equally expen-
sive productions that are Intricate
masses of embroidery, hand paint-
ings and lace, all belong among 'Edi-
tions de Luxe" in the parasol field.

Petticoat Not Conspicuous.,
The fashionable street petticoat ia

no longer conspicuous in color.
Brlgbt-hue- d skirts for walking suits
are tabooed.

Hat.

The 6a -- that- is truly a washable
one is it ' most practical of any In
lingerlo 's. le and has a certain daln
ty charm hat-- , renders it extremely
effective.. 'f Here Is one that is abso-
lutely Birr placet smart and altogeth
er chic 1 i effect, and which can.be
opened: l Xat and laundered with
out the? result difficulty. In these days
when th,-youn- girls and the young
women ajl dress alike It Is suited to
both, ancl can be worn at any age
from elgit or ten to grown girlhood.
In tho illustration the material Is em-

broidered linen, which Is trimmed
with llttlfe frills of Valenciennes lace
and with) ribbon, but there are many
possibilities to be found In the de-

sign. Agreat many mothers like to
do the weedlework themselves, and it
Is quite easy to have a pattern
stamped on linen and to embroider
as elabc rate a brim as one may like,
or agaii plain material can be used
with in iet of embroidery or lace
making ih,trimming and. Indeed, al-

most; an.it, combination of washable
materials .pan.be Vised that may sug-
gest Itself to" the individaa fancV.
For the younger ' 'contingent fl

French pique with simply scalloped
edges Is exceedingly dainty and ex-

ceedingly fashionable, while It will
endure the hardest kind of service.
Again, extremely dainty effects can
be obtained by the use of laco medal-
lions and the like.

I The hat Is made in one piece, tha'
Is to say, tho crown and tho full brln
are cut in cue. It allows a choice ol
single or double brim, and when thf
double brim is used It means an ad'
dltional circular piece, which Is ar-

ranged under the outer one. Thera
1 a casing applied round the crown,
and In this casing tapes are Inserted
that draw the fulness up to the size
of tho head and which allow of lay- -

Ing tho hat out perfectly fiat when
cleansing Is neccsEary. Tho ribbon
is simply passed round the crown and
bowed in any way that fancy may
suggest.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size is three-quart- er

yard twenty-seve- n inches wldo when
one brim is used, one and a half yards
when two brims are used, six and
three-quart- er yards of lace for frills)
and three yards of ribbon for the
bow and band.

Rainy Day Hats.
Smart young women are wearing

for rainy days large straight-brimme- d

bats of the sailor variety trimmed
only with a well-poise- d bird or
aigrette and a crown band of twisted
silk.

Embroidery and Lace.
Very beautiful collar and cuff sets

may be made without much work by
edging the embroidery with Valen-
ciennes lace, slightly fulled.

While Other Businesses Are Halting
Iron Mills Are Rushed to '

Fill Orders.

Despite Eomo Improvement, weather
conditions havo continued adverse for
retail trade at most points. Husincss
Is enly stimulated by bnrnaln sales
Prospects for fnll distribution are
brighter, because of the better crop
reports. Manufacturers receive lib-
eral orders for next season. Still cur
rent conditions are not satisfactory.
Mercantile collections are below nor
mal, except In sections where country
storekeepers have been enabled to
make prompt settlements, because
high prices attracted much market
ing of last year's grain.

Record breaking production of pig
iron without causing accumulation Is
ample evidence of unprecedented ac
tivity in the steel Industry. Imple-
ment makers buy bars regardless of
reports that crops are smaller and the
congestion at pipe and sheet mills Is
not relieved.

New business In structural shape
comes forward steadily.

Despite the activity of blast fur-
naces the output of coke has increas
ed so much faster thnt pressure to
nnload cars brought lower prices for
spot

Somewhat quieter conditions pre-
vail In 4h primary market for cotton
goodsy although prices nro higher
where any alteration has occurred.

After falrvolumtjf business in
serges and ,'he ' Cheaper lines of
woolen goods which have been open-
ed for sonifl woeksi the 'market is
quiet, awaiting the opening of medium
priced lines. Weather' Poilrtltions have
retarded tho movement : 'flress
goods. Few duplicate b't(tarB''Wir'-th-

full season are npnenriu?, ; Mtuaufih
this business should havo been' c
p'.pteil some t'.mo ngo. ' "

New England foot wear manufad-tuver- s

report trade backward,
there are Indications that fall

orders will soon Improve.
Trade in leather Is quiet, Willi

stocks gradually accumulating, al-
though some Is firmly held.

MARKETS.

PITTSBURG.
VTheat No. 2 red f ri 7S

Kyo Ko.'J 7! 7.1

Corn No 2 yellow, cHr (7 Ci
No. 2 yeliow, sucllctl )i (il
Mixed ear l (.!!

Oats Mo. 2 white M fii
No. il white M M

Flour Wintor ntont 4 (10 4 7.1
Fancy slrnlithl winters 4 31 4 W

Hay No. 1 Timothy SS 50 2 (HI

Clover No. IS SD 10 00
Feed No. 1 unite mlil. ton SI W S 00

Brown mldilllnus SI 00 S4 ,VJ
Bran, bulk !M 0) V4 SI

flirnw Wheat moo 10 SO

Cat 10 iU 11 50

Dairy Products.
Butter ElRln croamery I SI

Ohio creamery S2
Fancy country roll 1

Chreso Ohio, new 1

Sow York, now 14

Poullry, Etc.
Hens per lb 8 VI

Chickens ilrcBKeil 10
Eggs I'd. and Ohio, ltosh IT

Fruits and Vopctablos.
Potatoes Fnnoy white perbu.... 81 fii
Cahbnpe per ton 15 0) in oi
Onions per barrel I !J i

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patent 3 4 W 4 51
Wheat No. a red 71 71

Corn Mixed 4S 47

Fk m 81
Butter Ohio creamery 17 1H

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Tatent.. ..8 4 V) 4 71
Wheat No. 2 red 71 is
Corn No. 2 mixed 47 40
Oats No. 8 while 41 4-

-

"litter Crop mery. !)

tggs reutidylvanla firsts., 17 U

NEW YCflK.

Flour ratents .5 4 m 4 71

Wheat No. s rod Ml

Coin So. 2 M M
Ont No. 8 white 4J 41

Butter --Creamery 21 27
Kgga State uud Pennoylrauia.... 1? IS

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Extra, 1.4.10 to 1.911 In 0 - n 51
I'rlmo, 1,UK) lo 1.1 II Itn ti 00 6 21
tioort, l.soil to l.MVI ihs Bill 0 01
Tidy. 4,0.10 to l.l.MI I hs 5 05 71
Common, 700 lo Btj lbs 4 0. 4 01
Oxen V 7.1 41Bulls 8 0) 4.(1
Cotr 1 .VI 8 73
llelfnrs, 700 to I. Ml. 8 51 4 41
Flesh Cows and Springers Ill 00 60 0J

Hogs.
Prime heavy $ o 40 5 41
Prime medium weight (1 III 6 85
Host henvy V.rker 0 60 (1

tinnd light Yorkers 6 50 0
J'lK" 6 61. 6 55
ItoURha. R 01) 5 r
t5t"KS 4 0J 4 25

Sheep.
Prime wethers, clipped i J 55 5 51
tiooii nilxo 4 5n jim
Hiilr mixed Owen nn I wolhors..... 8 51 4 0)
Culln and coininou 201 So)
Lauius 4 i) 7 5 j

Calves.
Veal calven j si 03)
Heavy uud tain colvoa a jj 5jj

Oil Markets.
The following are tho ouotntlons for orodlt

balances In the dllTereiit tiehU:
Pennsylvania, (1 Tlona, II 7. Socond

Sand, SI as; North Lima. We: South Lima. 0e.
Indiana. fcOcj bomoraet, 0; llatflaud, tUo: Can-
ada, tl.83.

Ex President of Cuba Dies.
Bartolomeo Miisa, ,who was Presi-

dent of the Cuban republic during the
10 years' war, and who was a candi-
date for the presidency against Tomas
Estrada Talma in 1902, died at his
home in Manzanillo.

FOR THE KITCHEN FLOOR.
On no account should oilcloth or

linoleum be .put over a kitchen floor

unless as a lost resort. The crevices
around and under the edges harbor
water bugs and cockroaches, while
the exclusion of 'the air from the
floor, together with the warmth of

the kitchen, soon starts dry rot,
which attacks first rtiio points (be-

tween the boards and then infects
tha whole floor.

Electric furnaces at Notodden, Nor-
way,' are capable of producing about
1,000 tons of Chile saltpeter annually.

MRS.SADIE ABBOTT
TVomen for the most part spend

their lives at home, and it is these
women who are willing' and ambitious
that their homes shall be kept neat
and pretty, their children well dressed
and tidy, who do their own cooking',
sweeping, dusting and often washing,
ironing and sewing for the entire
family, who call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of sucl'i a woman
Is "never done" and is it any wonder
that she breaks down at the end of a
few years, the back begins to ache,
there is a displacement, inflammation
or ulceration of the abdominal organs,
a female weakness Is brought on, and
the struggle of that wife and mother
to continue her duties is pitiful.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, made from native roots
and ncros, is the exact medicine a
woman needs whose strength is over-
taxed. It keeps the feminine orpans
in a strong and healthy condition.
In preparing for childbirfti and re-
cuperating therefrom it is most eff-
icient. It carries a woman safely
through the change of lifo and in

,NpakJnff her stronp; and well assists
(oer oce a good wife and mother.

. MrASodie Abbott, of Jeannctte,
Pa.'; trrtes
Rear Mrs. Wnliham

"I Suffered cerely with pain every
month and also a tirfu In niv left side. Jly
doctor prescribed forHns 'but did mo no
pood; a friend advised E. rink ham's
Vegetable Compound anoyl arronS you in
regard to m v condition,' I foWpwea you r
advice and am a perfectly well opan. The
pains have all disappeared and loarlnot
rocommond your medicine Do nigiuy .

Lydla E. Ojmpoaad Succeeds Where Others Fan.

High Prices for Shakespeanans.
There was an book sale

at Sotheby's In London recently. A
first folio Shakespeare brought $12,-00-

A first edition of "Porke and
Lancaster," the foundation of
Shakespeare's Henry IV., was sold
for $9,550. A play "Arden of Faver-eham-,"

dated 1692, and originally at-

tributed to Shakespeare, went for
fC,050. A rare first edition of King
Lear was knocked down for $1,250. A
fine quarto Merchant of Venice fetch-
ed $2,550. The original manuscript
of Sir Walter Scott's History of
Scotland sold for $2,550. A third
folio Shnliespeare made a record
price of $7,750.

BLACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE.

Physician Called It Eczema in Worst
Form Patient Despaired of Cure
- Cuticura HemetlTcs Cure Her.

"About four years nco 1 was afllicled
with black splotches all over my face nnd
a few covering my body, which produced a
severe itching irri'.ntinn, nnd which caused
me a great deal cf suffering, to such an ex-

tent that I wns forced to call in two of the
leading physicians of . After a thor-
ough exaniination of the dreaded complaint
they announced it to be skin eremn in its
worst form. Their treatment did me no
good. Fine.lly I became despondent and de-

cided to discontinue their services. Then my
husband purchasel a single set of the Cuti-
cura I!eme:ltcs, which entirely stoppe.l the
breaking out. I continued the use of the
Cittictit'U Kcmeilies for sis months, and
after that every splotch was entirely gone.
I have not felt a symptom of the eczema
since, which was three years ago. Mrs.
Lizzie E. Sledge, M0 Jones Ave., Solma,
Ala., Oct. 23, 1005."

A French Invention, consisting of
bulb thermometers, predicts at sun-
down whether there will be a frost.

That our American forests abound In
plants which possess tho most valuable;
medicinal virtues Is attested
by scores of the moBt eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even tho untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many nutivo plants before the
advent of tho white nice. This Informa-
tion, Imparted freely to tho whites, led
the latter to contintio Investigations until

y we havo a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce believes that our American for
est alipd In most valuable medicinal roots
loS tbe cursf most obstinate and fatal dis-
eases. If w(yvv?tHd properly investigate tbcmt
and laMto'rKijrftyp of this conviction, he

wllh prldtsA thi rnrt.-l.ii-n

Ciiri"i rjei-lor- l fV Ijn "'...'.ii ni.ip.; si,
covery," which 1ms tipj7,p itfielf rf hp tl
r.vist i flrli.l .(..rjiaih I11..IC liver li'Vli-nr- -

V'"'i liVrrl tunlr and rcgiilator. and l.lwj,
cleanser knmrn to feclenre. DyirA'D-sl- a,

or ludiKcsllon. torpid DvrTfunctlon &i
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. Tbe
reason why it cures these and many other
affections. Is clearly shown In a little book
of extracts from the stsndard medical works
which Is mailed ree to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., to all scndlo
request (or tbe same.

Not less marvelous, in tbe unparalleled
Cure It Is constantly maklnff of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
distressing dertneetnenu. Is Dr. Pierce's
FaTOtlteNPrescrlDUdnvas Is amply attested
by thousands opirc4iJ?te4jcstlinonlals con
trtbuted byXcTieful plttcim who have been
cured hy It ft catarrhiil nelvte tiralf jf, raldT
pe rlod si Irrtr u art I lesprol a dsus Jnd c I i

rllMilaretT.?nts tWfr,,"l'ji ylcer!
atlmi of nlcrus and kTnarfaTfccTli)nsLoften
alter many other advertised tutdicuiea, and
physicians bad failed.o

Both the above mentioned medlrtnes are
wholly msde up from the rlycerlc sxtnu-aso- t
native, medicinal roots. The processes em-
ployed In their mannfscture were oiiainal
wllh Dr. Pierre, and they are carried on by
skilled chemists and pharmacist with tha
aid of apparatus and appliances specialty
designed and built for this purpose. Both
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, nabtt-formi- drugs. A
full list of their Ingrodionu Is printed ea
tea butUe-wrappe- t,

MRS. PRE E

Mrs. Tree McKitrlck, of La Farge,'
Wis., writes : '

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
"For six years I suffered from 'female,

weakness. I was so lrregiilur that I would
go from three weeks to six months, so
thought I would give Ljclin K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound a trinl.

"Now I am once more well and can do my
work without a pain. Any one who wishes,
can write to me und I will answer all letters
gladly." ,

'' ' i

Women should remember that Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
holds the record for the greatest '

number of actual cures of female ills.
Every suffering woman in tho'
United States is asked to accept the.
following invitation. It is free, will
bring you health and may iavyour life. j

i

Mrs. Pinkham's Inittetloa to Wcmcn. j

Women suffering from any form of '
female weakness are invited to
promptly communicito with Mrs.
rinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the

given, the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating'
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will
help your case. Tier advice is free

Pinkham's Vegetable

interesting

abundantly

and always helpful.

'"MET?
I s 'YrU mav bo able to

set wieri tvhcut a
1 n

YATERPROCrljft
OR SLICK,. ,

T5ut can you offorfJ
THESE GARMENTS ARE

GUARANTEED WATERPROOF
UOHT'COMrORTAOLE-DUfUBt- f

LOW IN PRICE .
SOLO BY ALL RCLIABLC DCAIERS

Mica Axis Grease
Best lubricant for axles in tha

world 'long wearing and very ad-

hesive.

Kites heavy load draw Eke
light one. Saves half the wear on
wagon and sia, and increase! da
earning capacity of yon outSt,

AsIc your dealer for XlicM Axil
Create.

CLL CO.
lasnrpwstail

mm

I had far yearf nffrpf1 from whatmedlralBieii
Mllfd lTrP"i and Catarrh of tho Stomach. Ia
Ant'iint I pnrchKfldboi of Cancarot. auil wm nrpriifd to Unci that I "had 'm" y a wtgiflioir,
Qnlrminf maul left tne. Jndpe our drwtors fte

whii 1 bowed him thirty feet, and In another
day the rrmat'iuerf about th mime length )nf a tapa
rorm that had been lapping my vitality for yea ra,

enjoyed the brttof henlth ever sinea. It mat
iUit (Watimori)al will nppen) to other infferer.'

Chat, lilacititotk, U19 Di'inltr Flaea.
wtit fhiiaaaipbia, r.

ft. candy c ATrwmc

PTaaanK Palatable. Potent. Tarte flood. To flood.
Kever Siflcon, Waaaen or Uript, 19o. re. Se. NaTal
old in built. Tha gonntne tahlet stanipatl C C! ti.

Uuarantaad to care or your money tacit.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 504

AMUA!. SHE, TEH MILLION BOXES

To convince any
woman that Pax.
tine AntlM-pti- will
Improve her health
and do all we claim
for It. ltt

send tier absolutely free a larue trial
box of Famine with book of Instruc-
tions and genuine testimonials. Send
jour name and address on a postal card.

and
elsanses

healsPAKTir.EI e n
-- .

feettons, such as na.M catarrh, peine
rutarrh and Inflammation caused by lemi--
finic ins ( who even, aore inroa. andmouth, hy direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative power over these tmuhlcs is extra-
ordinary and (rives immediate . relief.
Thousands of women are using and ree
ommendins; It every day. Co cents at
aruccist or ny man. Kemcmrer,hiweTer.
IT COSTS YOIT KOTHINO TO TUT ItI

P. N. 0. 55, 1907.

MM. tUmM ml a - .


